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Our leather goods are not only handsome in 
appearance, but are made of the best materials and 
are thoroughly put together. Styles change in 
leather goods—we have the latest come, see them.

Don’t you need new combs, brushes and other 
toilet necessities? Come, buy ours and know that 
you get the best. Our cosmetics contain no harmful 
ingredients.

Come to OUR Drug Store

FU H R M AN ’S P H A R M A C Y
TH E  R E X H LL S T O R E

Professional Cards

Dr. C. W. ENDICOTT
Dentist

OHice over First National Bank 
Phone Main 431

MERELY MENTIONED
Ice Cream at Folsom’s Confection

ery.
Sam Epperson took a ileer hunt 

last week, l>ut made no reduction in 
the supply of panther food.

A. A Cutter shoes for Men and 
Boys. The Best Winter shoe ou 
the market at I.y in* A Jones.

Many newly shingled roof are in 
evidence around town, indicating 
preparations for the rainy season.

Folsom's Confectionery has the 
exclusive agency in Coquille for 
Stafford’s i-Tone Chocolates.

W. H. Corhin, who suffered a 
stroke of paralysis two years ago, 
died at his home at Myrtle Point 
Monday of last week.

SHINGLES FOB SALE — En
quire of Geo T. Moulton, Agent 
for the Hamm ok Shingle Co.

Fred Nelson of the Ft Ison Iron 
works at Marshfield, was in town 
awhile today on his way home 'rom 
Myrtle Puiut.

PeaillvLund, formerly clerk in 
Henry Lorenz' store, has returned 
from San Frar.cisco, not finding 
conditions in that city as good as 
h r had expected.

Wyandott Washing Powder in 
3 1-2 lb. bags, rigular pi ice 25o 
now ou sale at Lyons A Joues, 2 
hags for tbe price of one.

$100 Reward, $100
T he readers of this paper wilt bo 

pleased to karn  that then1 is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure In all Us stages, and that Is 
Catarrh. H all's Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f  the system, there
by destroying the foundation o f the dis
ease. and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature In doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In its curative pow
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
fo r  any ease that It falls to cure. Send 
fo r  list o f  testimonials.Address F. .1. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by alt Druggists, 7r,c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills fur constipation.

Three Cuna Condensed Milk for 
j 25c at Lyon* A Jones.

G. M B iiley, of the North Bend 
Harbor force, was in town today 

j on business.
T. A. Walker will make special 

trips to Boseburg at reasonable 
rates. Large, high-power auto.

J  Parties desiring to go call either 
phone. 7-14-tf

The North Bend Harbor is now 
getting out a semi-weekly paper, to 
keep up with the growth of busi
ness iu that town

Two bags Wyandott Washing 
Powder for 25c at Lyons A Jones.

Paul Walker, who recently left 
here for Portland, intending to go 
farther uortb, returned last week 
and expects to goon go to San 
Francisco.

Reports from the fair held at 
Myrtle Point last week indicate a 
good success. Some exciting races 
were seen ami some killings made 
on the gambling eud.

When you renew your subscrip
tion don’t forget our great clubbing 
offer, whereby you got four m iga- 
ziues for one year at au extra cost 
25 cents.

The moulds are placed for pour
ing part of the concrete foundation 
for the new building being erected 
ou Second street, iu which the post 
office ia to be located.

Cbas Walker went over to the 
Bay Saturday to take tbe Speedwell 
for San Francisco, on a trip of com
bined business and pleasure, ex
pecting to be gone two or three 
weeks.

J. C Savage went fishing last 
Friday and showed that he hadn't 
forgotten his journalistic experiences 
by donating a number of the beau
ties to the Herald man’e larder.

Judgj Harris held court here 
Saturday and yesterday, to hear 
some of the complicated Kinuey 

| case, in place of Judge Coke, who 
h s been interested in some phases 
of tbe case.

Get your boy a pair of A. A. Cut
ter shoes for the winter at Lyons A 
Joue.

All warm weather drinks will l*® I 
found at Fols on’s Confection1 tv.

Roy Liwhorn came over from ■ 
Marshfield ibis morning to do some 
sign pai iting, hut found all the 
painters' apparatus iu town already
ut woil-, ul lulurtivd ou th<- noun 
train.

On September 22, Virginia voted 
for statewide prnbtbi'ion bv a ma
jority of slim st two to one. Incom
plete returns give the drys a major
ity of 32,825 out of a vote of 
121,763.

The town was practically dt serted 
Friday afternoon, eg nearly every-
hfl ly went to the f ur. The mayor 
had de ■ are I a half holiday, ami 
apparently the only industrial plants 
in operation were those of the two 
newspapers and the laundry.

The burglary case against Jim 
Boss, from Baudot', went to the 
jury just before noon, aud the case 
against Mrs. O'Donnell, accused of 
violating the liquor laws at Empire, 
was to go to trial after dinner, in 
the circuit court.

Mrs Wiilium Oandlin has received 
, word of the mani <ge of Miss Bertha 
1 Francis Oonlogue to W, T .  M< K* t i 

ll a. which took place at l ’leasaut 
! Mount, Penn , on Sept 2. It, will 
| he remembered that Miss Conlogue 
{ was one of the teaahers here last 
¡year. She was engaged again for 
I this year, but sent iu her resigna- 
j tiou fhoi tlv before school opened.

M. Kerrigan,who has been adver
tising his place near town for sale 
has withdrawn his ad and concluded 

J  not to press the sale at present. 
He has a flue place aud is doing a 
profitable berry business, but is get
ting old and wishes to retire. So 
the property is still for sale aud of
fers a good opportunity to any one 
desiring to engage in intensive 
farming.

Tbe farmer is the directing bead 
! and operating hand o! his business. 
He combines, directs and carries all 
responsibilities.

The farmer cannot be helped un
til he organizes and the government 
cannot help the farmer except 
through organization.

To Discuss Amendments

A Boost for Coos Children Make Good Exhibit

The Pacific Builder and Engineer, The exhibits sent by the school 
, published iu Seattle, has an ailivle children of tiro county to the Coos 
in the current nuiulier which gives “ ud Curry County I'air, which was 
a briet outline of the cut rent ini- held at Myrtle Point last week, cer- 

I pruvemeuts and activities ot Coos > tainly showed that theyouugergen- 
Uav towns and Coos county. There ' < ratHm are not i,< g ift ing  to learn 
ate over two p a g t w f  condensed »hose thing« which are essential to a 

| mention ot the different industrial' proper knowledge of farming or 
anJ building activities under way the keeping of a home. Tb« jellies, 
throughout the county, including cauued goods ami needlework 
port improvements, road and street would have done credit to an art
work etc There are several half-!.compli-hed housekeeper, while the 
tone cu’s, one of which is entitled,1 fruits, vegetable* and handiwork, 
"Bandon, Coquille Point, Oregon,”  "'■"t in by hoys and girls alike, 
which would seem to be a cotnbin- might 'veil havj been regarded 
atiou of the names of the three Co- with envy by many of the parents 
quille towns, though the cut itself the youthful exhibitors.

I shows the Battdon water front fhe Coquille schools made a 
The article truthfully says: “ The good showing both as to the rum-

I local condition of business is (avor- her of exhibits which were sent and 
able and money circulation normal, the premiums which were awarded 
because of steady output ot products them, and it is to be hoped tLat 
and a good payroll.”  The article they will keep up the good work 
is the leading one of the September which they have begun and do even 
issue, and is a nice boost lor the ¡better another year than they have 
county, showing, as it does, the 'n the past.
many improvements actually under D e b a te  *on  Prohibit ion
way or recently accomplished.

One Every Minute
«

The Taxpayers and Wage Earn-
______  , ers’ League sends the Herald an

The man witlr the carpet hag is item to the effect that a joint debate 
not the only one who falls for the on the amendment to tbe state con- 
green goods game iu this neck of stitution. providing for statewide
the woods. That’s a cinch. For 
instance certain smooth individuals 
have beeu working this county with 
i new stunt calculated to catch the

On the suggestion of several citi
zens, Mayor Morri-on has called a 
meeting for Friday night at the 
city hall, to discuss some of the 
amendments that are to he voted 
on at the coming election, and it is 
intended to go over the first six on 
the ballot at this meeting. All 
should turn out nnd familiarize 
themselves with tae questions they 
are io vote on.

WANT COLUMN
KATES: One cent a word, each in

sertion. No charge less than 15 cents'

OLD NEWSPAPERS—Cb**p at the
Herald office._____________________

| W ANTED—Girl to work for her 
board for small family and go to 
school. Box 211 Coquille, Ore
gon. ltp

MONEY TALKS
At The Model Grocery

Having changed to a cash basis we are 
shaping ourselves to meet all competi
tion, quality to be considered. We are 
discontinuing the 5 per cent discount 
tickets thereby reducing our prices 
wherever possible. Your money talks, 
come in and hear what it has to say.

The Model Grocery
S. M. Noaler & Co.

FOB SALE—40 acre bill farm, 
houses, barnB, orchard, timber 
and water. 20 acres cultivated, 
terms cash. James Anderson, 
Bancroft, Oregon. 9-29-2tp

LOST—Tool kit for S tilde baker 35 
between Myrtle Point and county 
farm. Finder return to T. A. 
Walker. ltp

FOB SALE CHEAP—Tbe Abstract 
plant, law library, offi e furni
ture, household furniture, auto
mobile, horse, buggy and harness 
belonging t" tbe latoB H Smith. 
Inquire of Mrs Bertha J. Smith, 
Coquille, Oregon.

A FEW CHOICE LOTS in Kiowl- 
tous Heights can still he bought 
nt ten dollars per mouth. They 
are 64jjxl75 ft. Inquire of Ned 
C. Kelly. 9-8-tf

TOMATOES delivered at Mr rile 
Point at 50c per box. Phone 
Farme s 39. Peter Axe Bridge, 
O i e .  9-8-4t

WANTED—To let a contract to log 
a million feel of timber. Close 
haul. B Folsom, Coquille. 9-1-tf

FOB SALE OK TRADE -Monarch 
range, iu good order, water at
tachments M. M. Young, Bax
ter Hotel. 8-4-tf

BOOMS AND HOUSEKEEPING 
APABTV1EN IS—Vendome Lodg
ing House. Everything mat and 
clean. Your patronage solicited. 
W F, CLEGHOBN AND WIFE, 
tf

FOB SALE—Forty acres of good 
land. Price tS3t)00. If you want 
something choice this is it. In
quire of, or address, with stamp 
for reply, B. A Easton, Mountain 
Glade, Sitkum I*. O., Coo* Co. 
Oregon. 4-21-tf

prohibition, will take place in this 
city October I.

The speakers are the Rev. Clar
ence True Wilson, of Topeka, Kan

s<en by new score giv'U belo*.
One of the warmest weekly strug- 

gl s ot the foulest will undoubted 
come to a focus next Saturday, i.s 
the prize this week is a valuable 
set of table silver ware, one of tbe 
I)1 st weekly priz e of tbe contest. 
There are some very live candidates 
in the field and they are doing some 
effective rustling

Some of the candidates aie still 
aslsep to the advantages offered by 
the Herald as a medium of securiug 
votes To these we would like to 
point out that every ptize winner in 
the Diane contest, so far, has been a 
rustler for the Herald and has se
cured thousands of votes by turn
ing in subscriptions to this paper. 
Our offer is exceedinly libera!.—1000 
votes on the dollar for old subscrip
tions, and 2000 votes on the dollar 
for new oues As an illustration, 
one candidate in the Drane contest 
has received a boost of 0000 votes 
from a friend who sent in his back 
dues. There are Btill a good many 
accounts that are in arrears and that 
can he eecured by simply calling on 
the purties, and the candidate who 
ignores this hi lp is not taking ad
vantage of her opportunities.

With the clubbing offer we are 
making, of four maguzines aud the

Herald one year for $1 75, the secur
iug of new sui'srriptions ia merely 
t mutter of going aft. i them, and 
each cue gives the candidate 3500 
votes Isn’t that worth thinking 
about?

Following was H.turday night’«
count:

AT DUANE’S
Belva PiDgsion ___________  65,565
Beulah Puce______________  63,850
Mabel Wilcox _________  45,650
Addie Donaldson_____ ____  39,825
Mis 1*. P. Leatherwood_____39,060
Myrtle Newton____________  37,265
Mrs. G. B. Wicknam________26,710
Julia Dondono__________  24,855
Mrs. Padget________________22.045
Mrs. Marv Medlock_________20,125
Mrs. Al Garten_____________ 19,585
Grace Miller 11,140
Mrs Medley____ . _9,885
Edith Morgan__  ________ 7,590
Iua Harmon_________________ 2,685
Mrs. J is Laird______________2,190

AT ANDERSON’S 
Mrs. Mabel Samson 22,425
Mrs. E. N. Harry_.".V.V.___15,674
Katherine Terris___________ 14,350
Verna Phillips, 12,201
Mildred Mast___ I ’ ”  .11,990
Mary Fusonne_____- _ ______ 10,805
Mrs L. A. Boss____________ 9,545
Lucdla Corbett 7,035
Violet Shuck 6 250
Mrs P. A Breur____________ 4,165
Mrs Tibbetts________________ 3,960
My rtle Newton______________ 3,100

business man. It is represented , sas, National Secretary ol the Meth- 
that a movement is on foot to place odist Church Temperance Society, 
a special federal tax ou department aud formerly well known as a Port- 
store business. The traveling bun Hand minister; and Col, K. Hofer, a 
co man is circulating petitions to j lifelong Oregon public man, who 
congress to paHS such legislation.Iu- has a wide reputation as an orator 
cidentally—oh quite incidentally— I and champion debater. These men 
he is collecting three bucks from ¡debated this same question before 
each of those who are friendly to j large audiences in i 9 to, and are 
such legislation. If their friendli- j widely known throughout Oregon 
ness does not go to the extent of as able and fearless representatives 
pultiug up the three dollars he j of their respective sides 
doesn't want their signatures on the ^  g Makes a Hit
petition. It in naui that tbe earne 1 ______
“ movement” was represented here Tfae C((0g nay baDl, js a
last year, but if it has yet been tour of the intPrior nmI the follow-
beard of at Washington the news 
has not trickled into the newspapers. 
However, it Seems to be profitable 
for somebody.

On the Alcoholic Warpath

Bullets were dying at Myrtle 
Point Wednesday night, but for
tunately the shooter’s aim was poor 
and the shootees escaped unscathed. 
It seems that a merchant of that 
city loaded up with more than 
enough * dry town” bug juice and 
made trouble at the fair grounds. 
He was taken borne by tbe night 
watchman and deputy, and then he 
got his gun and started out for tbe 
scalps of those two officers On 
moeting he took three shots at them, 
all of which came uncomfortably 
close to the target, before he was 
subdued by tbe libera! use of their 
clubs.

Change at Postoffice

ing word comes from Portlaud: On 
Saturday of last week the Goos Bay 
band, of forty pieces, was enter
tained by the Portland Commercial 
Club During their stay they enter- 
t ined Portland at a public concert 
thus bringing Cobb Bay prominent
ly to the front and offering some of 
the finest music heard in the city
for many months.

**•»* ----- -
Born

RICHARDSON—In this city Sept. 
21, to wife of Chas. IlichardsoD, 
a son.

BECKETT—Io (his city Sept. 28, to 
the wife of E. A. Beckett, a son.

Marriage Licenses

Mrs. N. Plyler, who has been fill-1 l n(,ebj0rg Torp.

Geo. H. Posep and Mildred Clare 
Coke.

Wm. F. Adams und Ida Davis. 
Albert Petra Stamsos and Madge 

lone Golder.
Frederick Geo. Kuox and Aslung

ing the office of assistant post mas 
ter here for about four years, has 
resighed her position, tomorrow be
ing her last day in the office. She 
will then join Mr. Plyler at 
Roseburg. On leaving here some 
time ago at the end of his service

Wm. Oscar Olson an d Flora Viola 
Gill

A. R. McNeil and Selma Wilson

Piano Contest

S’

%

Announcement

i f A V I N G  leased the plant of the Co- 
* *  quille Mill and Mercantile Com
pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

LUMBER
Especial attention will be paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

E. E. JOHNSON
LESSEE

af3

r

Mrs. P. P. Leatherwood took the
as night officer, Mr. Plyler went ( prize of a china berry set at Drane’s 
to the valley town and hung out last week, for the greatest score 
his shingle as i chiropractor, and it duting the week Katherine Ter- 
is said that he is doing a profitable ris’ friends put in enough votes at 
business. J. H. Bahskopb, late of Anderson’s to secure the prize for 
Marshfield, is being initiated into ber there, while she is lying disabled 
the mysteries of the assistant post- from bor receut serious accident.

NOTICE

O N and after August 1, 1914 our 
office hours will be as follows: 

8 A. M. to 12 M. and 1 P. M to 3 P. M. 
All our customers are earnestly request
ed to remember these hours so that 
none may lose the Cash Discount on 
their bills by presenting them after 3 
P. M. on the tenth of the month.

V
Oregon Power Company

mastership.

Theo. Beittman Shoellfg.Co.
Incorporated 

Manufacturers of
The Celebrated Bergmann Bhoe
The Strongest and Nearest Water | 
Proof shoe made for loggers, miners 

prospectors am’ mill men.
621 Thurman Street

Portlan d . Obroon.

Str. Elizabeth
Regular as the Clock

San F rancisco 
a n d  Bandon

First-class fare only 
Up freight, per ton

$ 7 .5 0
3 .0 0

E. & E. T. Kru*e
2 4  California Street, San Francisco

For Reservation*

J. E. NORTON
A g en ts, Coquille, O regon

Quite a number of the candidates 
made substantial gains, ns will be

Every Part of the A rt of

LAUNDERI NG
has Had Our Careful 

Attention

It is our business, so it 
is necessary that we use 
the very best and latest 
methods to turn out the 
best work possible

Our service is at your command. 
If you arc not already a customer 
we would he glad to add you to 
our host of satisfied patrons.

COQUILLE LAUNUKY & ICE CO.

...... : ...................... ..........
T\ve Greater Oregorv >

W ith new buildings better equip
ment, enlarged ground., and many ad
dition. to itn faculty, the University 
of Oregon will begin Ire thirty-ninth 
year Tueaday, September 13.

Special training for Bualneaa, Jour- 
nali.m, Law, Medicine, Teaching, Li. 
brary W ork, M u.ic, Architecture, 
Physical Training and Fine Art*. I 
Largest and strongest departments 

of liberal education.
Library of more «hen St.M* volume«, tw o i 

Iflrndid gymnasium«, eleven buildings fully J 
equipped. N e w  $1U0,IQ* Administration j 
Building In course of construction.

Tuition Free. Dormitories for men eiM 
for women Expenses lowest.

Write tor catalog and illustrated booklet. 
Addressing Registrar,

U N I V E R S I T Y  O F  O R I S O N
EUGENE. O R E G O N

N--------------------------------------
2____________________

A SK  Y O U R  GROCER FO R
S w ift’s “Silver Leaf Brand. Pure Lard"

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. NONE JUST AS GOOD.

J .  E .  N O R T O N
D I S T R I B U T O R , C O Q U I L L E .  O R E G O N


